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Broad spectrum treatment of 

PAIN

INFLAMMATION

Talk to your Vet  
about...

Swollen mammary glands are painful.

Redness, heat and swelling 
associated with mastitis require 
anti-inflammatory and pain relief 
treatment with KetoMax.

By reducing swelling and pain, cows 
with mastitis will be less irritable 
during milking, return to grazing 
faster, and recover more rapidly.
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dyst
ociaDifficult calvings can result in  

inflammation, swelling and pain.   
KetoMax should be given to cows  
following all calvings where any significant 
force has been used.

All cows with pinched nerves and cows ‘down’ 
after calving should always be treated with 
KetoMax. 

By controlling the inflammation and 
providing pain relief, the cow will recover 
more rapidly and return to grazing faster.



down cow

Treat the pain and 
inflammation of lameness 
in your herd with high 
potency KetoMax.

Also prevent lame cows 
suffering more pain when 
you treat the source of the 
lameness. Give lame cows  
KetoMax before using a  
hoof knife to open  
hoof cracks, etc.

lameness

Withholding periods
Milk: Nil 
Meat: 2 days

KetoMax 15% is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory injection.   The dose rate is 1mL/50kg 
Restricted Veterinary Medicine No. A11031.   i.e. 10mL per 500kg cow and 1mL per 50kg calf.

There are several reasons for ‘down’ cows. Identifying  
and treating the cause is important.

Sometimes the cause is nerve damage after a difficult 
calving with a large calf.  In these cases KetoMax whilst 
the cow remains down is recommended.

Other times the cause is metabolic so correcting her 
metabolic state (e.g. via calcium/magnesium bags)  
and keeping her hydrated are essential.   
When a cow is down, she can suffer muscle  
damage so KetoMax may also be given. 

If the cow has a temperature or infection  
KetoMax will reduce fever, swelling and pain. 
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Infectious scours (e.g. rotavirus, 
coronavirus, crypto, coccidiosis) cause 
severe cramping and pain. These 
infections also damage the gut lining.

Treating scours should firstly focus on 
rehydration using electrolytes. Treating 
scouring calves with KetoMax will also 
help the calf feel better, quicker.   
This means a fast return to feeding 
and rapid recovery.
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